Projects & Status

Education:
- Rich Clark from Carl Vinson Institute of Government is working with Hart County Library Director Richard Sanders on library community needs assessment project
- Working with marketing/advertising intern and Hart County Schools to implement recommendations from Terry College of Business marketing plan for Lonnie Burns Fine Arts Center
  - Monthly community movie night
  - Promotional brochure, web site content, press release template

Tourism:
- Georgia Gaze photography project is complete
- Continuing to work with committee on historic downtown Hartwell walking tour
  - Working on Hart EMC Operation Round Up grant application
  - Working with ITOS at Vinson Institute of Government for map and brochure production
- Met with Terry College Leonard Leaders Scholars to discuss shop local campaign as a project with Hartwell DDA and HC Chamber of Commerce

Leadership:
- Leadership Hart actively recruiting 2010-2011 class members
  - Working on Hart EMC Operation Round Up grant application to fund Train the Trainer workshop with Fanning Institute, as well as Fanning faculty instructor time

Planning & Visioning
- Landscape architecture intern projects nearing completion:
  - Gum Branch Megaramp entryway, signage, and site landscape designs and sketches
  - Entryway and other designs for 2 county parks
- Working landscape architecture & MPA graduate student project to create inventory and map of existing parks, recreation, trails, and greenspaces within Hart County and develop a draft greenspace plan.

Next Steps

Education:
- Meeting 8/17 with HCS Superintendent Jerry Bell & Asst Superintendent Stan Davis to discuss Discussions for how to transition projects and assistance from Tracy Elder’s completed education pilot period
- Planning for WorkReady Bulldog to Bulldog tour to UGA campus for HCHS students in bio-related courses to learn about admissions, College of Agriculture, Vet School, and MCG School of Nursing

Tourism:
- Meet with the 2 new tourism coordinators
- Submit Hart EMC Operation Round-Up grant application for walking tour project
- Share copies of social work student ‘products’ from oral history interviews with interviewees (and provide a set for Hart County Library)
- Work to recruit intern assistance with:
  - Tourism asset inventory
  - Producing audio historic downtown Hartwell walking tour podcast
  - Producing potential oral history video
- Leadership:
  - Continue recruiting/planning for Leadership Hart 2010-2011
- Planning & Visioning:
  - Terry College Project Management class assistance with megaramp implementation phasing/planning
  - Landscape architecture assistance/ideas for train depot, Railroad Street, and turntable?
SUMMER 2010 Student Involvement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>UGA Program</th>
<th>Partner Org.</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Miranda</td>
<td>Landscape architecture</td>
<td>Hart County &amp; Hart County IBA</td>
<td>Gateway Industrial Park, megaramp, greenway plan</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin Owens</td>
<td>Landscape architecture</td>
<td>Hart County &amp; Hart County IBA</td>
<td>Gateway Industrial Park, megaramp, greenway plan &amp; inventory</td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracie Sanchez MPA (public administration)</td>
<td>Hart County gov’t</td>
<td>Draft of greenway plan &amp; inventory</td>
<td></td>
<td>In progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Kellar</td>
<td>Advertising &amp; marketing</td>
<td>Hart County Schools</td>
<td>Lonnie Burns Fine Arts Center</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Gaze Photography Project  -- Sarah Scaduto -- Heather Troutman</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>Archway</td>
<td>Photography</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Projects submitted/planning stages/interns being recruited:

- **Education**
  - Fall 2010 UGA tour for Hart County High School students – WorkReady

- **Tourism**
  - Potential – Shop Local campaign for Leonard Leaders student team
  - Tourism asset inventory
  - Historic downtown Hartwell walking tour podcast

- **Planning & Visioning**
  - MIS student team projects for Fall

- **Other areas**
  - Recreation intern

Other Notes:

- Connected Dwayne Dye with students for IBA web site translation:
  - Georgia State University translation certificate student – Spanish
  - UGA German graduate student – German

- Connected Dwayne Dye with Wes Clarke at Carl Vinson Institute of Government to run GA Economic Modeling System (GEMS) analysis of Fibrowatt project economic impact

- Connected Dwayne Dye with Ryan Adolphson in UGA Engineering, who connected Dwayne to Mark Risse in UGA Engineering, to provide information related to Fibrowatt project

- 7/27: Visited Hart County Board of Commissioners meeting to request MOU approval/signature